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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

I I.' Bavlaw or the Talaf-raphl-

How. of TBI. and All rr-lir- a

i .

Four Quilliyute Indian died of the
Mm:k measles in onn day in 1'oyallup
valley and white are in
talu of tuirnr.

It ia understood that President
haa decided tu offer the poet

of ambassador to thu court of Ht. James,
made vacant by thu apinlmcnt ut Mi
Hay as aocretary of state, to Senator
Hoar. Tho pnmnl la very anxious
to huvo him accept tlie poat.

A Manila dispatch aaya the Insui
ifoiits havo evacuated the anhurba of

Manila. They (lil au in a grand maruli
in which nearly 11,000 men took part,
carrying rifles, with oolon waving,
hand playing, and shouting "Viva
Americanoi" ami "Viva Fillppinoa
lihrol"

Tlio war and navy department
atrongly assert that Dewey lira never
asked for help. Newspaper reporta to
the contrary were ull canards, ami much
annoyance him heen caused hy tlieir cir-

culation. Thu ' ' mi. in- - arc not g

to make trouble at Manila, any

tin department official.
The Turkiah government haa innt a

circular to the powers, claiming that
the British provoked tho reoent dlsor-iler- a

in t'amliaand refusing to withdraw
the Turkiah troopa from Crete. The
riicular haa made an lmproaaion. The
haahi hazouka have consented todlaarm
provided their anna are deli vorod to
Turkiah authoritiea.

The (ate ol the movement of tha an-

nexation of Jamuioa to the United
Statea ia sealed, aaya the Klngaton,
Jamaica, correapomleut of the New
York Timea. A movement haa been
inaugurated in Jamaica having (or ita
object the annexation o( the ialand to
the Dominion of ('mnula. A change of
nationality would tiiun he avoided, and
Jamaica'a troublea brought to an end.

Three oraona wore killed outright
ami euvcral othera badly injured in
Wichita, Kan., by a Hock laland er

train, wiich atruck a carry-al- l

at the Doiiglaaa-aveuu- oioaalng. In
'.he vehicle were III mi.ons on their
way to Muffalo. The carry-al- l waa go-

ing at a rapid pace, ami the driver
could not atop when ho saw that the
train waa upon him.

Admiral Walker, preaident of the
Nicaiagua canal commiaaion, haa ie
turned to Washington. The admiral
says that about Slfit) men are at work
along the line of the prooacd canal,
ami they will stay there throughout
thu rainy aeaanii. Admiral Walker ia
coulidciil that the commission will be
aide to report to congress at the ap-

proaching aeaainn. He thinka thu
project will be ahown to bo entirely
practicable and worthy of execution.

Thu Madrid actinic haa definitely
adopted thu lllspano-America- proto-
col.

Knrly Ml oi every 100 of the Fifth
regulars at Santiago are reHirted aiok.
Five deaths havu incurred among thu
immuuea from malaria.

Aaide from thu haw. of her ooloniea
and the aihpa destroyed in battle, the
war haa coat Spain about (:IH4,N()0,000.
Information to thin effect haa lieon re-

ceived at the navy department (rum
thu naval attaches of thia government
it broada

The Cubans are ont in a new mani-
festo, and thu necessity (or organiza-
tion of a new party ia aet forth. Tht
document nppeiila to all Cubitus having
the progrcMH ami welfare of the infant
republic at heart to join with tho
milionaliata in putting the government
on a stable duals.

Thu Spaniards appear to he In no
great nodi to leave Cuba, ami the gov-

ernment has been urged to take vigor-
ous meaaures to accelerate their move-
ments. The charge is made in ceitain
iuartera dial the evacuation is being
delayed so that the Spanish govern-
ment may continue to collect Cuban
revenues for a time.

The cutter Hear, with the govern-
ment relief expedition, is buck from the
North with thu crews uf the whalers
which were crushed ill the ice. Three
rdiipa weie wrecked. The Otca ami
Fteeinan were lost last fall and tha
Kosario last spring. All the crewi
were saved. Some of the men were
rescued by the Hear when on thu verv
verge of starvation. The lie.n had a
narrow escaM from destruction In tha'
iee idT I'liint Harrow.

The navy department has arrived at
what it regards as a fair and satiifao-- 1

tory settlement of tho question of
awarding the contract for the con-

struction of th three bultleshia. Tha
'tamps, the Newport News and tha

Union iron works, of San Francisco,
will each secure a big tighlinu ma-

chine. The latter two companies will
ba ake. to amend their bids to conform
to the speed requirements ol 18 knots,
as set forth in Cramp's plans.

Mltmr Nawa llama.
The hanking department of Low's,

exchange In Inndon haa suspended.

The electric locomotive headlight in-

vented by L. J. Woolcy, of Springfield,
HI., has proved a success ami la now In
iihc on the Hig Four, New York Cen-

tral, and other railroads.
M. li. Todd, cashier of the wrecked

bank at l'reston, Minn., was lodged in
jail after a mob had gathered to lynch
him. His defalcations are now said to
amount to 16, 000.

The cost of site and building for Near
York's new Christian Science temple
will aggregate 3M),00O, and will be
the lineal one extant.

Lyman Curtis, who died in Utah,'
was ono of the men who planted tha '

first crops in that state and was one of
Hrigham Young's most valuable aalit- -

ants in the constructive work of tha
pionoers.

Miaa Alios Berber, tho first ltnaslao I

girl to bo admitted to the practice of
law in tins country, waa sworn in re-- 1

cent jy before Justice Van Hriiut, in tba
'appellate division of the New York au- -

jireme court.

LATER NEW8.

A Jesuit priest has beon shot fir g

rebels to desert Aguinaldo.

At thu coming meeting of rebel lend-

ers at Maloloa, the majority, it is aaid,
will vote for autonomy under the pro-

tection of America.

An edict has been published extend-
ing the postal operations throughout
the Chinese empire, ami replacing the
present system of government couriers.

Coasting steamers are trading with
the porvincoe under Spanish rule.
Aguinaldo demands 60 (air cent of the
freight receipts of steamers trailing
with the rebel province.

Prominent hop dealers estimato the
hop crop of Washington at 11(000 bales

1H,000 in the western part of the
itato and 16,000 in tho eastern. The
hopa are rejsirtod to be in excellent
condition.

Hagasta, at a council of ministers at
Madrid, drew attention to tl e desire
of the Duke of Vvraguu, as direct de-

scendant, that the remains of Christo-
pher Columbus lie removed from Ha-

vana to Spain.

The foimer rebel chief, Isabelo Arla-cho- ,

who was condemned to death by
Aguinaldo for treachery in May, ami
was reprieved ami escaped, is leading
16,000 men against Aguinaldo. Aita-cb- o

is baoked by priests.

Secretary Long has directed that the
battle-shi- p which Is to he built hy the
Union lion works, Han Francisco, shall
ho named the Ohio. The Ciamps will
build the Maine, and the Newport
News Company the Missouri.

Hopes are entertained that thnaorikun
Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa
can be saved. It is that her
bottom is (Irmly fixed on a lock ami
thu wreckers havo btOfl doing every-
thing in their siwer to repair the holo
so that she can he floated.

Tho steamship Gloucester, which ar-

rived at Huston from Baltimore, re-

ports that she collided with the 'Hou
cester schooner Allcu Jordan off Mar-
tha's Vineyard, and that nine of thu
Jordan's crew wero drowned. Seven
of tho crew were saved hy the Glou- -

ontffi
Tho insurgents are reported to huve

changed their plana, ami instead ol
evacuating all the suburbs of Manila,
as expected by Otis, have tinned from
Krmita to Santana, where they appear
to be concentrating. It ia reported
that Aguinaldo ordeied this place held
at all ousts.

Joseph F. Villier, a streot-ca- r motor-man- ,

hi child and a woman
named Nellie McGuffln were fuund dead
in a room in a hotel at Louisville, Ky.
From notes found, left hy the woman,
it was Irarnud that she had given Vil-

lier and the child morphine in wiuo,
hut finding this would not be effective,
hud shot him through the temple and
then turned thu revolver upon herself,
death being instantaneous in each
case. The child was already dead from
thu effect u( thu drug.

Secretary lung has Issued ordeis dis-

banding the Kasteru squadron.

Creation of the guide of
ami its bestowal upon Admiral Dewey,
ia to tie recommended to congress hy
Secretary Long.

With thu detachment ol Ciimmu-
lore utson from command ol thu
Kasteru squadron, all work in connec-
tion with the raising of tho Spanish
cruiser Cristobal Colon will cease.

Orders have been sent to Chaplain J.
Q Melntyre, formerly attached to the
battleship Oregon, who, it is alleged,
severely eiilicised h'ear-Admli- Samp-
son and Captain K I). Kvan in an ad-

dress at Denver, Colo. , directing him
to proceed to Denver to await trial.

lioorgo M. Hunter, company II,
First Washington volunteers, has ap-
plied for a pcniinu for disability in-

curred while in the service in the war
with Spain. Mr. Hunter recently re-

turned on a furlough, and Is staying in
Salem, Or. Ilia application ia proba-
bly the first one growing out of the
itSpuiiish war.

Major (Icnetal Davis, at Camp
Meade, has disapproved the finding of
the court-martia- l in the case ol Cap-
tain Duncan, Twenty-secon- Kansas,
who was convicted of tiimpeilng with
the gi lives of Coiiledcrate soldiers at
Manassas, and ordered the captain re-

leased flM arrest and restored to duty.
The steamer Discovery, which has

just arrived from Skagway, Alaska,
brings advices front Dawson up to Au-

gust If, It is stated that the Cana-
dian police have completed a thorough
investigation of the food supply (or the
coming winter. TV')' report that the
amount on baud is more than suffi-

cient to cany the camp through thu
winter.

Thu boundary disputu between ('bile
ami Argentina aeema likely to develop
into a gieat South American conflagra-
tion. It is believed, as a foundation,
that Holiiva haa aigned a secret treaty
with Argentina to make common oatiso
against Chile. In case of war, how.
ever, 1'oru would checkmate Holms,
leaving Argentina to the caie ol Chile.
Thi attitude of I'eru is said to he due
to thu fact that Chile has wied off
110,000,000 from the ransom (or the
province letutned by the protocol.
Chile Is now completing her naval and
miliary preparations (or a hostile cli-

max to the negotiations with Argen-
tina.

'resident McKinley has received a
letter Iroiu tho Thirteenth club, ol New
York, congratulating him on the (act
that he signed the pea. e protocol on a
Friday and proclaimed it to the world
on the Kith of the mouth.

The world's record for high kite
Might was broken at Hlue Hill, Mas.,
one ol a tandem ol kites reaching au
altitude ot 11,114 fe. t almve the ea
level, a height feet greater than any
kite haa ever bow known to have
reached heretofore.

A jury in Mexico conlsts of nine men.
A majority makes the verdict. If the
nine ate unanimous there ia no appeal.

A contract has been signed by the
Italian Colonising Society and the gov-

ernment of VencBoela, under the terms
of which the comiiaiiy will send 8,000
families ol agriculturists to Veneauela
in three year.

Mr. Harriet Scott, of Mltnole, Ind..
tied for a divorce from J ages Sc.otl, de-

manding 8,000 alimony. The couple
have beeu married throe times and ill- -

oio,M twice, Ml. S.ott se.unnghig
alimony both time. ,

IGNORES HIS FRIENDS

Aguinaldo Says the Islands
Are for the Filipinos.

HI WANT'S M) PROTBOTOBATI

Pllaa fur Nothing II ut Aoaotul In

rJdjMSMlesMa i or fighti-
ng for l . ., iu.

Manila, Kept. Itt. Tho Philippine
general asaemhly waa inaugurated at
Malo Lo yesterday with great enthu-
siasm. There were thousands of visit-or-

from the provinces, and a great dis-

play was made. Aguinaldo, at 0

o'clock iaj tho morning, entered the
hall 'd the convent recently occupied
by the Spanish local government. It
is an extremely plain room, adorned
only With some religious pictures.
The insurgent leader wa in evening
dress, according to the Spanish custom.
The others wore ordinary costumes.

Aguinaldo, who was received wltb
cheers and also with cries of "Viva
America" by the largo crowd of native
inside and outside tho hall, read a do- -

iee convening the members, who in-

cluded several Spaniards. He uelt
read a message eulogizing tho army,
and thanking the friendly nations
which had set the historic exaiujdo of
liberty and had assisted a down trod-
den race. Continuing, Aguinaldo
urgently and eloquently exhurted the
assembly to "follow thu noblest prin-
ciples" and invoked the "spirit of tha
martyred Filipinos."

The assembly then adjourned for
the day, A Spanish delegate sug-

gested that business bo resumed hi the
afternoon, but a Filipino objected, and
accused the Spaniar I of attempting to
uuderiiilno the constitution. To thii
the Spaniard replied that ho was a sin-
cere republican, and that his own de-

sire was thu welfare of the countiy.
Whereupon, the Filipino apologized,
and tho proceedings terminated.

During tho afternoon many Ameri-
cana and Kiiropeana arrivod, and Agui-
naldo was kopt busy receiving visitor,
including thu American consul.

The press curresHiudeut had a pri-vat- o

interview with Aguinaldo, who ia
extromely unwilling to compioinise
himself with the natives. He said
that a majority uf the Filipinos had
been struggling for freedom fur yeur
and oentuiles, and that they now be-

lieve that their object ha been at-

tained. Aguinaldo professed entire
ignorance of the autonomous system in
vogue in tho Biitiih colonies, of pro-
tectorates and of American autonomy.
He laid be was unable to understand
the idea, and only understood "ab-
solute Independence. " Personally lit
beliuVed a protectorate foi the Philip-
pine islands was unnecessary, bul lit
feared that the people would ho diaap-pointe-

iu this. He had not studied
political economy and knew nothing
about the various forms of government.
He inquired whether Australia was an
American colony, and said he had
never hoard of a Malay protectorate.

Continuing, the insurgent leader
said theto was mi need of protection
for thu Philippine islands, because the
Filipinos weie able to cope with any
army. He admitted that he had never
seen a foieign at my, with the excep.
tion uf the garrisons at Hong Kong and
Blagftpore, ami ho had never seen these
troops on parade.

Aguinaldo declined to discuss tha
American army and protested his un-

dying gratitude tn thu Americans.
Hu said they had coinu to the Philip-
pines to tight thu Spaniards only, and
now that they had finished the task, it
was to be expected that they would

to America. He was unwilling
tn believe that the Americans would
demand a reward for an act of human-
ity, and ho declined tu admit the neces-
sity uf a quid pro quo.

Tho Filipino leader expressed him-
self von llil in t that the newly founded
government would build s navy ulti-
mately. Iuthe meantime, he said,
the great nations should protect and
aid any young nation, instead of grab-un- g

hoi territoties. If thu Americana
should refuse to withdraw, the national
assembly, he said, must decide the
jsilicy to bo pursued a policy which
he declined to foieoast.

Fitither conversation was prevented
by the strains ol a brass hand, but
(leneial Aguinaldo waa interviewed
also hy a doaen Aiueiicun journalists.

A Spaniard, supposed to beau officer,
nnuniformed, traversed tho town,
sneering at and denouncing the princi-
ples of the Filipinos. Ou his resent-
ing a friendly remonstrance, he was
placed under arrest.

Several Filipinos assured the cotie-sponde-

that they have personally
witnessed horiihle tortures at Hollo)
the feet ol natives held to a candle
(lame for hours, electric cm rents ap-
plied to the most sensitive parts ol the
body and various uiiuaiueable atrocitios

all intended to extort confession.
This ia s arcely credible, but there are
numerous alleged witnesses ol such
outrages, and several who show sores
of recent origin and unhealed. Sumo
say they escaHd only through bribing
tho Spanish officials. It is natural
that there should be a yearning (or re-

venge upon the Spanish prisoners at
Malo Los, but these are not maltreated.

Tha Captura.1 Maaiaera.

Washington, Sept. 11). Tho war de-

partment has directed that the Mauser
rifles, about 6,000 in number, which
were brought to New York, having
been captured from the Spanish tio its
in Cuba, bo turned over to the ord-

nance department. The latter in turn,
ordered them shipped to the aimoiy at
Springfield, Mass. They will be
thoroughly overhauled and if possible
placed Iu order, either for the .use of
our own troops or (or sale.

vi. ,i. rii,u i',., ,., ,t

Mexico City, Sept. 111. President
Diaa opened congress this morning.
His piessage touched on the iclation
with Ibe United Mates, yellow fever
in the gull ot ta, finances and the gen-

eral giowth ol the country. He said
that peace and friendship character-
ised all the relation ol Mexico with
loruign nation.

San Francisco, Sept 10, The United
Statea steamer Mohican, which arrived
bom Honolulu Wednesday night, i lo
if overhauled at the navr ysid and
will then proceed to Samoa.

OFF FOR PARIS.

Tmkm Th,,rImrlm -- i

Departure frum Hhlnle- -

Washington. Sept. Itl.-- The faae
commissioners left Washington this

afternoon without any ceremonies
The commissioners were accompanied

I17 cons,,!,-- , ..Mo staff of attaches, and

Sa(oy, thu faithful and trusted mes-

senger, who has sbssl guard at the

door of the accretarie and assistant

aecretarlea of state lor many years, and

who in Paris will still be on guard at

the door of the roool which the com-

missioner will lake up as their head-tjuarle-

Before leaving the state de-

partment Secretary Day held a recep-

tion and said far. well to all tho em-

ploye individual'.
Captain Bradford, chief ol the bureau

Of equipment of the navy department,
was notified at the last minute that the
nr.. si, ,l..ir..,l tils attendance liisin

thu commissioners at Pari in the ca-

pacity of au expert, (or DO one in the

Uiiite.1 State navy is so well informed
aa tills officer as to the needs of the

navy in the matter uf coaling and naval

station. He w ill follow the cominis-sinner- s

011 the next steamer.

Mpaniaii reae Cemralealea.
Madrid. Bept. IU. The Spani-- h

ieace commission has been appointed.
Senor Montero Rioa, president of the
aenate, will preiide. The other name
are withheld until the queen regent
has given her approvul. Duke Alum-dova- r

do Km, the foreign minister, and

Senor Morel, of the colon-

ies, are engaged in drafting the instruc-

tions of the committee.
Tim queen regent ha signed the

joint bill passed by the cortes, author
iztng tin- cession of national territory
under the terms of the protocol.

General Augustin,
uf the Philippines, accompanied

by his family, arrived tisluy at Oenoa,
anil is about starting lo Spain.

MOB CHASED TORAL.

aiglit of IpaJa'l BaMrnalM ,Ml" "

ruriMi. a 11. Pesrpl or vigo.
Vigo, Spain, Sept. 10. About 700

ieople - s go. I the hotiae of General
Total today, demanding that the troois
which arrived hero yestorday from San-

tiago do Cuba on board the Spanish
steamer Leon XII bo immediately
landed. They proceeded to the quay,
cheering the troops, and were with dif-

ficulty dispersed hy the soldiers of the
garrison. Afterwards a crowd of about
1,600 returned to the quay, and when
they saw the soldier lauding barefoot-
ed aud nearly naked, they became in-

furiated ami surrounded General Tor-al'-

house, biasing and stoning thu
building. Eventually, the Spanish
general succeeded in escaping to thu
Leon XIII. Ou learning this, tho mob

gathered on the dock and stoned the
Iteaintl for half an hour. The
was obliged to leave the place where
he was anchored.

Five steamers are ready to transpoit
the returning Spanish soldiers and civil
officers, with the archives and muni-

tion ol wai from Cuba, but it ll be-

lieved it will take foui months ami
coat HO.000,000 pesetas to bring the
tioop buck to Spain.

Nrws from I. ... .....

Port Townseiid, Wash., Sept. 10.

The steamer City of Seattle anive
Iron Skagway with 18 Klondikers, win
left Dawson September 'J. The amount
of dust brought out is variously esti-

mated at between $100,000 and 1200,-000- .

Leonard Wiuhnlt, purser of the river
steamer Linda, committed suicide hy
taking morphine while thu steamer
was on its way down thu river. Hu
was a native of Uimlon, Knglaml, aged
25.

The following deaths occurred at St.
Marv's hospital, Dawson:

A. Baton, Canada! Thomas Tunnett,
Ism. Ion, Knglaml; James Sheehy, Vir-
ginia City, Nev.; James Keys, San
Jose, tall.

The recently organized Mineis' As-

sociation held its Hist meeting August
'.'0 and drafted a letter to Sir Wilfred
Lanrlcr, appealing to him for the ap-

pointment of a commission of inquiry
to inquire into the manner in which
ttohl Commissioner, Fawcelt has con-

ducted his office, and also making -- pe
eifio charges against him ami other
officials.

The Salvation Army has just com-

pleted huge barracks at Dawson, and
has already commenced the work of
taking oare of the sick and relieving
their distreaa.

Tut Nul Half Tuld.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 10. The

recent hurricane was undoubtedly thu
wuist visitation of the kind exper-
ienced by the West Indies during the
century. Two hurricanes swept along
the island chain from Harba.loos west-
ward to St. Vincent, and thence north-
west to St. Kills, where it was last
heard from. Darhadocs suffered mostly
from the rain, which destroyed crops
and road as it did at St. Locia and
other islands, while the center of the
storm swept over St. Vincent and
Guadaloupe. Details received from St.
Vincent show that gieat destruction of
life and property took place there.
Out of a population of 41,000, 300
weie killed, ami 20,000 injured and
rendered homclca.

Hlootntictd, Neb.. Sept. 10. A dis-

tinct eattliquake shock, lasting several
seconds, was felt here this morning, at
about 4 o'clock. Tho shoik was accom-
panied by 1 deep rumbling.

' . or An Indemnity.
Madrid, Sept. 10. A painful impres-

sion has beta caused here by a state-
ment made by the Pais saying the
United State intends to demand 0

indemnity in behalf of Ameri-
can citixens who have suffered thtough
ika Insurrection in Cuba. The Span-
ish peace commissioners will strongly
oppose this, it ia claimed; hut fears
prevail that the United States will be-

come pitiless and preas ita advantage
to the line... st.

Klllrri by a I'l oi
Hutte. Mont., Sept. 10. John J.

Neaiy was instantly killed, and his
onus it., John F. Neary. received injur-
ies fiom which he died a few hours
later, by a blast in the Green Moun-
tain mm. t.. mi The men were pre-
paring a rawaej ol 13 holes, which ex-
ploded before, they could got out of tho

ay.

Montreal, Sept. 18. The reserve
street ar barn of the Montreal Street-Ca- r

Company caught fire thii alter- -

uooo, aud 6b can were burned.
1150,000.

TO REINFORCE DEWEYj

Oregon and Iowa Wih Be

Sent to Manila.

Ami BOB KTAR8 BlLIfTlD

C..lln lite T.rry Will '

I miller ur Hie I. -a '

lii.pi Ilou Hoard.

Washington, Sept. 17.-a- ptain

Uobley D. Kvan called at the navy de-p-

tmcnt Kslay and had a long talk,

with Secretary Long, the immadlaU

result of which was the issue of an or-

der relieving him from command of the

battle-shi- Iowa, which il now being

repaired at tho New York navy-yard- .

This wa done at Captain Funis' per-

sonal request, lie served moie than

the latrhsl of time required hy regula-

tions ami practice for aJaptain 10 com-

mand. Secretary Lsmg has decided tr

ansigii Captain Kvans to duty
member of the naval inspection board,

and Im will assume his new duties aftui

a brief vacation.
The next commander of the Iowa

will bo Captain Silas Terry, ol the
ship at the Norfolk navy-yar-

He will take the ship aiotind South

America ami over to Honolulu in coin-panv-

tho Oregon and some collier.
It i laid at the navy department to-

day that tho orders to the battle-ship- s

have not yet been issued, and thai

when they aie, they will ultimately
proceed to join Dewey's fleet at Ma-

nila, if il should be deemed expedient

to reinfoioe him. Hut as the journey
around South America will occupy

nearly lour monthi and many change

in the ituntion as to the Philippine
may be expected to occur befoie the ex-

piration of that period of time, it can-

not he certainly foielold whether or

not-lh- e Orergon and the Iowa will ever
each Manila.

When attention wa called to the
poaaibility of the dispatch of reinforce
merrt to Dewey being regarded as
tochnlcal violation of the truce no
pending, it waa laid at tho navy de-

partment that that matter would proba-

bly bo adjusted before tl.o ships rem bed

Houolulu by the action of the peace

commission ut I'aris. Should this not
be tho case, however, it will be easy to

intercept the ships at Honolulu by a

dispatch Loat, which could uiake the
ruu from San Francisco in a week.

Aiaeffteaa anil llirnmn forces.
New Yoik, Sept. 17. A social to

the Herald from Washington says: So

far as (termany is concerned, the
say there is nothing in her at-

titude to causo the belief that she pro-

pose to interfere with any disposition
of the I'hilipinne this government
may see lit hi make. It ii appreciated,
however, that it will Iaj the part ol

wisdom of thu United States to put iu

the Pacific a Inrce so formidable us to
lis. outage even this suggestion of inter-

ference.
Germany' force in tho Pacific con-

sist of tho armoied cruisers Kaiser
and Deiitschlaud, the protected cruisers
Kierin Augusta, Irono, Piincess Wil-hel-

Goifnn, Coimorun and Falke.
The displacement o( liear-Admir-

Dewey's present (orce amounts to 3

ton, while that of thu German com-

mander reaches S7,8H1.
Dewey's ships, however, are better
armed than the German men
and their men have the advantage of
having been under tiro.

Tho monitois Mnnterey and Monad-noc- k

are mainly suiviceablu for work
in smooth water, and if the German
shiis should start for tho Faciiic coast,
as would he the case in the event of
war. Kear-Admir- Dewey would havu
only his protected cruisers 11m! gun-Isiat- s

to depend DpOn. With two battle--

ships at his disposal, increasing the
tonnage of his squadron to 53, 11511 tons,
hu would have a must fuiinidahle (orce.

WITHDREW FROM MANILA.

In. f"i- - OeaeValll Complying With
tHla' Order.

Washington, Sept. 17. General Otis
has cabled the wai department as fol-

lows:
"Manila. Sent. 17. AfTai m urn

much more satisfactory. Our demands
for the withdrawal of the insurgent '

forces were complied with, and all were
withdrawn or aio withdrawing today
except small force in the outlying dis- -

tricts, which are not obeying the in-

surgent leader. Aguinaldo requests a
few days iu which to withdraw them
ny iieiacliuicnts, ami punish then com-
manding officers. Over 2,000 huve
already withdrawn. No concessions
have been granted the insurgents hnt
strict oompliunce with the demand of
the Mb list, has been exactod.

"Manila is quiet and business is pro-
gressing favorably. No difficulty i an-
ticipated. We have been compelled to
confine Spanish prisoner temporal il.v
within the limits of the walled city."

Missionaries for Cub.
Kansas City. Sept. 17. The annual

convention of thu National Colored
Baptist Association decided to main
tain a missionary station in Cuba. It
was decided to appoint two members
of the church to go to Cuba before the
year is out ami make tho necssary pro
liiuiuuiy arrangements.

VartsMaea Banlearaa.
Trinidad, Brltilh West Indies, Sept

17. A steamer which bus arrived hero
from near Harhadoea leporta that fear-
ful havoc was cuused there by the hur-
ricane Saturday night. Tho destruc-
tion of property was immense It is
believed over 150 iierson were killed
throughout the island, and numbers
weie rendered homeless and deatifta
Hio shipping suffered sericrufrT. Many
local vessels wero wrecked or blown out
to sea.

Kaatern Squadron lilalianded.
New York, Sept. 17.- -A dispatch to

die Herald from Washington say:
Secretary Long ha issued orders d'l.
banding the Kaatern iquadron and a,
iigning it commander, J. V. Watson,
to duty a commandant of the Mare
island navy-yar-

Portland la Choarn.
M'Minnville. Or., Sept. 17.-- The

consolidated university will be located
n lerltand, provide ,,, pi,,,,.,

be fulfilled. Th,. decision wa.re.ehHnay by the committee bavin.- - thematter in charge.

FILIPINO CONGRESS.

. a 1.. A.ulnaldo With KloWfiry
'I' m

praeeaah

London. Sept. 17. The Manila or

eipondeiit of the Times, telegraph Ing

Iliorsdav. sav: I am the only for. In
i.- -t nresent at tho insurgent on

(res at Ma o Los, which lias I ae
...I .a il.... iiiuirurv. capital of tho

lliacu nm "
evolutionary government. Kurly thia

forenoon Aguinaldo, accompanied by
in , tnif of irenerals and minister
moved in stuto from the convent, now

upied as hi military headquarters,
..W m a M a. m.. I

between lines 01 iiiiaiiirY
ihiough streota decorated with pal ins

iml banana, and Hacked with thKill

,,i,lu of iieilHfllltl ill holidnv dress, tu
n ' u wa aaaa

ik. ,0. ereh half a mile distant. Here
iiu was teceivod by the assembled dele

rates and conducted to a platform 11

a 1 from which he dulivcrcd

jricf mesiago III the Tagalonn language,

titer repoatinf it m npuiiiaii.
iii ,ul tihi'H ill the messairu was cougratu
atory on the huppy termination ol tho

evolution and the complete oonqnexi
)I the torritoiy. Ho made a flowery

tppeal to the delegates, usklug them

rjy the memory of the Illustrious
Philippine iitoryr4o follow

hu example of England, Franco and

Amuricu in prepuring a constitution
im tin 1111 laatlne law to eocuro tho

jomplete aud permanent liberty ol the
people of the Philippine, monies
luge excited bul little enthusiasm, bo

Muse it was absolutely
The assembly then proceeded imine

.......... e in ori'iniizo. tircnurntoi. . V to 1

J v " -
JUcu-sio- n of tho proposed constitution
net code of laws and the election 01

president. The absence of several ol

the most prominent and influential na
liveu hu tiarticu larlv noticeable as in

lioatinf M intention to bold aloof until
tho policy i fully declared.

A st mni! uaitv. intoxicates) by the
present measure of success, favor

to any foreign protectorate, bo
ino eonli, lent that the people can got

em themselves. Wiser counselors
itrcnonsly oppoeo such a suicidal pbli
nv. Aoiiiirentlv unanimity now ox

ista nnlv in tho determination to freo
ibe islands forever from Spanish rtllu
Thia ia the universal feeling. It will
oroleiblv nrovo tho controlling power
iu determining tho final action of thu

popgraHi

PUT IN IRONS.

Peculiar Treatment of the Itescueit
u 1. ei. on the Bear.

San Franciico, Sept. 17. A special
from Seattle sayB: Tho d

whaleis which wore released from tho
Arctic by tho United State rovenuo
cutter Dear have turnod ugainst their
icscuers.

The men say that soon after leaving
St. Michaels they were ordered to wash
down the decks. They refused a they
had no dry clothes to put on, and there
were plenty of revenue men to do tho
work. Seventeen of them were cluppod
into irons and put ui un empty coal
bunker. The next watch also leftisud.
There were no more irons, so thov were
tied to a beam on tho cold deck, with
their hands behind them.

Captain Tuttlo claims that the men
weie rebellious, an ho trcatud them as

if they were mem bora of his crew.
Tho men say they will make a full rc

poit to Washington.

Ilef for Fire Vlrtlina.
Vancouver, 11. C. Sept. 17. Kolicf

still come to Now West
minster. Knssluml has coutiibut.'d
$o,000; the Noithwest teriitoire,
11,000; Nelson City, $500; Kamloops,
$500. The Vancoiivei board of trade
fund is nearly $11,000. Thu banks in
the city ure obtaining instruction
fiom hcadquaitcrs to subscriho $500
each, Tho Women's Council ha col
lected $44H; Nanaimo, $500. Ono fea-

ture of thu lire has been the splendid
way in which Kasteru cities, as well as
Seattlu and the towns of Hntish Co
lumbia have come to the roscuo of tho
lofferen,

Tho supple already received and
still coming in from Victoria, Van
couver, Seattlu and other places are
meeting thu want! of the situation in a
most satisfactory manner. It is hoped
that the cases of actual suffering will
be confined within very narrow limits.
A careful estimate places the number
of homeless at about 2,500, and
the number of business houses and
homos destroyed at 500. The loss will
roaih fully $2,500,000.

Itan Into a Slide.
Denver, Sept. 17. A special to tho

News from Gunnison, Colo., aaya: A
Beriom wreck occurred this afternoon
on the Hio Grande railway in tho
Blank canyon, six mile wost of

Colo., in which throo and per-
haps more lives wero lost. An extra
train, consisting of empty ooachoa going
to moot tho National Editorial Associa-
tion, which is coming fiom the wost,
ran into a lock slide, and It i reported
that the Whole train was thrown down
un embankment into thu Gunnison
rivor.

Violated the Armlatlce.
Santiago do Cuba, Supt. 17. Gen-

eral Lawton hui received information
from a Cuban courier from Maniunillo
that four day ago the Spaniard there
violated the armistice by attempting
to take possession of the Cuban vessel
Fernaiidino, which was bringing sup-
plies fur the Cuban army. On board
wereagnurd of 13 men'. They were
tired upon by tho Spaniards in the foit
near thu bay, one Cuban being killed.

Cleveland. O., Sept. 17.-Se- nator

Kyle, of South Dakota, was stricken
with paralysis hero today. Ho arrived
iii this city last evening to visit friendi.
This morning, while at the Potest City
Itotel, he waa taken ill. Hi entire
right aide l paralysed, and he waa
rendered apeechle. A few momonts
later lie was unconscious. The at-
tending physioian said this aftornoon
hat, though the senator suffered a ser-

ious stroke, he was not in a serious con-
dition at present.

A Itouah Hlder Kan Over.
Chicago, Sopt 17.-Pr- ivnte Albert

kckdohi. troop Hi of Colonel Grisby'srough i.dors. has been killed by anelectric car in this city. A he alight-
ed from a west-houn- d car he waa atruckt a car moving in the opposite direc-o- n.

Ho lived but a ahoit time after
Kckdohl enlisted Inl olonel Grisby' regiment from Ledge-woo- d,

N. D., where he had been
for several yea,, aa a foreman" " hino "hop. Ho wai (ormory

ME 'nd "e ' the b8at horsemen
troop.
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